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statistics battle as well, corr.pilire 20
yards rushing and IS" yards passing to
Wake's 11" yards rushing and 20 yards
passing. Only once could the celebrated
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emerced :th f r longer inr.ing
streaks

- . 2 fourth cj-- at;r scorer. 2
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Cardura appeared ell on its a to

another shut-o- ut when sudden.) the
1- -1 Tar Heels began looking a lot like
the Tar Heels of the middle and late Cs
-- - complete with fumbles and a

vulnerable passdefer.se
As quickly as the Tar Heels entered

the slump. howeer. they recovered and
went on to their first conference wm of

the year.
The Duke Blue De-.l- s were m a similar

position Saturday un Charlottesville.
Virginia. The Blue Dev.! were undefeated
Ln their first two outings and were rated
easy winners over the w.rdess Cavaliers

Virr.r.ia had different ideas. The

well against Belmont Abbey's hard-nose- d

attack. Fullbacks Sterling. Tim Morse, and
Jim Smith combined to form a
concentrated, cohesive defensie wall for
the second consecutive game and have
teamed with freshman goalie Nick Jones
to limit Tar Heel opposition to a single
goal in two games thus far this season.

"We didn't play as well as we should
have," remarked Morse, the UNC team
captain. "The defense is improving
steadily, however, and the halfbacks again
looked very good."
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ATTNETiON POLO CLU5 : T ee is a
ma'.satory rii'9 cf ail cf tre ci-j-

Sunday at 3 c-- at Oor.ral Fa'"-.-.

r.eeamg a ricJe at Union at 2:20 p.-- ".

Sunday. For mfor-atio- can Stee
Seperd at 9C3-906.2- .

Pa'th Nader wtii s&ea-- - Thursday, Octc&r
7, m Car". aei A . Tickets rtt'i co ci
sale oCay a: te Union !

Dei for S1.00.

Any fresnn-.a- n interested in joining
Fresnr-,a-n Council should acciy oy SepteDe'
20 by sending a letter to: Freshman Council,
co Joe Stalling', Bo 47, Carolina U"',
Chapel Hill, N. C. 27SI4.

Tte Association of women St-de-
ns will

nett at 6:5 p.m. toaay in the Frank Porter
Graham Room of the Student Union.

All Graduate student departmental budgets
submitted for approval on or before Septemoer
16 have been released for Cisbursal, according
to Donme Dale, student body treasurer.
Treasurers of those departments should come
by 254 C, Student Union, if there are
expenditures to be made.

Leo Jenkins, president of East Carolina
University, will speak on restructuring higher
education and deconsohdatmg the university
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in room 202-20- 4 of the
Student Union. His appearance is sponsored by
the Young Democrats Club.

Baha'i Club meets on campus every V or. day
at 8 p.m. in the Student Union, and every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 213 Purefoy Road.
Everyone is welcome. Call 942-2925- .

The General Alumni Association will hold
their first alumni-sponsore- d victory celebration
in the Old Well Room of the Carolina Inn
immediately following today's game. Alumni,
students and their guests are invited to attend.
An admission charge of $1.00 per person will
be collected to cover the cost of food and
set-up-

The following school systems have scheduled
interviews for the month of October: Wake
County, Winston-SalemForsyt- h County,
Chatham County, Alamance County and
Greensboro City. If you wish to take advantage
of this opportunity, stop by the Teacher
Placement Bureau In Room 103, Peabody, to
sign up for an interview time.

The Campus Series of Debates will meet at 8
p.m. Monday in the Student Union. The topic
will be, Resolved: That felons should not be
deprived of their constitutional rights after
release from prison. Anyone is welcome to
come.

North Caroline Women's Health Conference
will be held today and tomorrow at the
Presbyterian Student Center on Henderson
Street starting at 1 1 a.m. each day. Topics will
include abortion, contraception, pregnancy, VD
and menopause. Child care will be provided and
lunch will be served. All women are invited to
attend.

The YM-YW- CA International Affairs
Committee will hold its first and organizational
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday on the second
floor of the Y Building. All interested persons
are invited to help plan this year's activities,
including a trip to the UN headquarters. If you
are unable to attend, notify the Y office, or call
Doug Nunnally at 942-283-
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Talented harriers open
new season at Fin ley

by David Zucchino
Sp.. rts Wriur

Coach Marvin Allen's Carolina soccer
team ran its season record to a 2-- 0 Friday
afternoon with a 4-- 1 conquest of
Belmont Abbey in a game played at
Belmont. N.C.

Forward Dan Anail paced the Tar Heel
SCoring attack in the tumulous.
hard-foug- ht game with two goals and
chipped in with an assist on another
score.

Junior forward Anson Dorrance scored
once for the Tar Heels 3S did senior
Arden Sterling. Sterling connected from
his fullback position, an uncommon
occurance in soccer.

Dorrance. a Greenwich. Connecticut,
native, was the Carolina pacesetter on
offense. According to halfback teammate
John McCallie, Dorrance's play was
superb and ''held the te3m together."

McCallie, who along with Bill
Isherwood is directing a rapidly
progressing Tar Heel halfback corps,
described Belmont Abbey as a "hack
team" that played a rough, aggressive
brand of soccer.

Belmont Abbey offered much stronger
competition than did Appalachian State,
the Tar Heels' opening game opponent.
Carolina demolished the outclassed
Mountaineers 9-- 0, but it was feared that
the Tar Heels might sputter defensively
upon coming face to face with more
potent offenses.

The UNC defense, however, held up
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"Cobat Carrier Operaf-n- s In the Tcm"
Gui" will be cpen to ferrrer Nava' O'f.cers
torigM at 6:30 p.m. m the NPOTC

Dr. Thomas Naylor o4 Doe and Dr. James
Brackett of tne U.S. Aency for International
Oe.e pmct win speak cn ' What Have Ae
Learned Ab'jt Pcpuiation By Applying
Econometric f.'odeis'" ton.ght at 7:30 p.m. m
the V.esiey Foundation, 214 Pittsboro Street.

The Appalachian Fol Committee of tne
Carolina Symposium 1972 will meet in Suite A
cf the Union on Tuesday at p.m. An these
interested are urged to attend.

There will be a meeting cf the GPSF Senate
f.'onday at 7:30 p.m. in tne Carolina Union.

FOUND: Sterling silver monogram ring,
found in Wilson Library parking lot. Can
Anderson at 929-520- to identify and reclaim.

FOUND: Pair cf wire-rimme- d glasses in third
floor women's bathroom, Greenlaw. Can be
picked up at tne Union Desk.

LOST: A Bulova watch. if found, can
966-259- 6 anytime after 3 p.m.

LOST: Gold bracelet Movado watch, has
great sentimental value. Call 933-337- Reward.

LOST: Light brown boy's alligator wallet
containing ID, license and other papers. Call
933-479- Reward.

LOST: Samoyed Husky, fluffy white dog
with curly tail. Answers to the name
"Wolfgang." Call Jane at 942-- 1 175.

LOST: Pair of horn-rimme- d glasses in leather
case. Lost inside or between House Library and
Howell Hall. Contact Henry Farber in 311
Lewis, 933-156-

LOST: Books, watch and notes. Will the girl
who took them please return them to Jamie
Sims.

The Campus Calendar is a service
provided by the Daily Tar Heel to let our
readers know what is happening on
campus. If your group is having a
meeting, please let us know.

Just place your announcement in the
basket provided for that purpose in the
DTH office., Student Union. All
announcements must be in by 3 p.m. to
get into the following day's paper. All
announcements for Monday morning's
paper must be in by Friday at 3 p.m.
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Try. Try hard.
The only thing e can think of
is what we mae. The Sing!me
"Tot SO" Stapler. 98c m 1950.
98C in 1971.

And it stiil comes A.th 1000 free
staples and a handy carrying
pouch. I? staples, tacs and
mends. It's unconditionally
guaranteed. It's one of the
world's smal'est staplers.
And it's the world's biggest
seller. Could be that's why it

hasn't gone up in price in
21 years.
If you're interested in something
a little bigger, our Cub Desk
Stapler and Cub Hand Stapler
are only $1.93. Both Tot and
Cub Stapiers are available at
Stationery, Variety and College
Bookstores.

The Swingline "Tot 50"
98c in 1950. 98 in 1971.

If you can name something else
that hasn't gone up in price
since 1950, let us know. We'll
send you a free Tot Stapler with
1000 staples and a vinyl pouch.
Enclose 25c to cover postage
and handling.
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32 00 Stullman . long Uland Cify. N Y. 11101

Rabano School of Dance
Register now for fall classes. Ballet,

tap, jazz. Beginner, Intermediate,
and Advanced. $8 per month. For

information call 967-381- 6.
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The Daily Tar Heel Is published by the
University of North Carolina Student
Publications Board, daily except Sunday,
examination periods, vacations and
summer periods.

Offices are at the Student Union
building, Univ. of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C. 275 14. Telephone
numbers: News, Sports 9 33 I 0 1 1 ;
9 3 3 '1012: Business, Circulation,
Advertisin- g- 933-- 1 163.

Subscription rates: $10.00 per year;
$ S .00 per semester.

v Second class postage paid at U. S. Post
Office in Chapel Hill. N. C.

The Student Legislature shall have
powers to determine the Student
Activities fee and to appropriate all
revenue derived from the Student
Activities fee (1.1.1.4 of the StudentConstitution). The budgetary
appropriation for the 19 70-- 7 1 academic
year Is $28,292.50 for undergraduates
and $4 647.50 for graduates as the
subscription rate for the student body
($ 1 .14 per student based on fall semester
enrollment figures).

The Daily Tar Heel reserves the right to
regulate the typographical tone of all
advertisements and to revise or turn
away copy it consider objectionable.

The Daily Tar Heel win not consider
adjustments or payments for any
advertisement involving major
typographical errors or erroneous
insertion unless notice is given to the
Business Manager within (1) one day
after the advertisement appears, or
within one day of the receiving of tear
sheets, of subscription of the paper. The
Daily Tar Heel will not be responsible
for more than one incorrect insertion of
an advertisement scheduled to run
several times. Notices for such correction
must be given before the next insertion.
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capitahre on three fumble a- -d t

Elsewhere in the ACC. .i-

C.emson kert their record;
The oltrack a c ;

outclassed b the
Carolina Gamecocks. p:c vi-- g up 5

rushing and 12 pa-.- ng Of .o:
IS so
agiL-.-st Maryland the eek vefoe --

the Terrapins allowed only 12 -- f
or. the ground.

The score South Carolina 2- - .

For new State coach A! Mur. :

was another long weekend
Clemson did little better

powerful Georgia 2-- 0 The 7 r:--p-

up a better fight, however.
oftene-mmde- d Bulldogs t

three first downs during the :n.ta! r ;

With two solid vctones be hi- -,

the Tar Heels have com1-- :

free-wheelin- g offeree with a o.

effective defense to produce j. s
looks much smoother than la-- :

team at this same point.
If Carolina continues to sh

same successful pattern of p'.av .

Heels should make it three m a :

Tuesday, when they t r j
Williamsburg. Virginia,
non-conferen- ce game versus W ill-- .

Marv.

The Tar Heels have a veritable : .

mine of talent, led by Widgeon. M. :

sophomore Tony Waldrop. Tut (.:..,
Mike Caldwell. Lennox Stewart. M

Garcia. Bruce Hafemeister and K, y He
Waldrop, the state cross-v.-ur- .

champ as a freshman last year, ;

subject of an interesting question
what level should he psychologic
"peak-1- Coach Joe Hilton hopes th.it
top level hasn't been reached yet.

Cross-countr- y is one f the r::

unpretentious sports events .if f'.iroif n.i
no grandstands, n tjr.ijie i

gathering of runners, a gunshot, j d.
among runners and the clock, ar. !

finish.

JUST ARRIVED!
NEW UL APPROVED
H F A T F R S FOR
WATERBEDS - $35.

Indian Imports

CHICKEN LITTLE, Inc.
"Beautiful Downtown Csrrboro"
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An old favorite of
n

sailors and students! Cool,
breathable, hand-

crafted elk tanned
cowhide, dries soft.

Easy on. easy off!
Moccasin com-

fort, barefoot
flexibility.
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u
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Remember him or her with
STUDIO CARDS

Special to the DTH

The 1972 UNC cross country team
opens its season at 3:00 today against
South Carolina and 'irginia Tech on the
five-mil- e track at Finley Golf Course.

The course record of 24:46.1 held s

Ed Stenberg is in danger today
because, as co-capta- in Larry Widgeon
says, "The team is in great shape."

Another reason could be national
junior-colleg- e chamption Reggie McAfee,
who has transferred to Carolina.

The Gamecocks are led by Jim
Shaper and Larry Schmedia. This is the
first meeting between the Tar Heels and
Virginia Tech.
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$1.30

$1.30

ASP

Monday Roast Leg of Lamb
with 2 vegs. & rolls

Tuesday 14 BBQ Chicken
with 2 vegs. & rolls

Wednesday Veal Parmagiana
with spagetti

Chapel Hill. N. C.

L Thursday Roast Beef Dinner
with 2 vegs. & rolls

i THE BACCHA
4:30-7:- 00

BBQ Pork Ribs
Friday or

Filet of Flounder
with 2 vegs. & rolls

SOUP AND SALAD WILL BE
SERVED WITH ANY OF THE
$.97 LUNCHEONS FOR . . .

! if
I 5
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Mon. BAKED CHICKEN w Bercy Sauce
Tues.-ROA- ST BEEF
Wed.-CHOP- PED SIRLOIN w Spanish Sauce
Thurs. BEEF ON BUN
Fri.-VE- AL CUTLET

served w 2 veg. & bread

THE SAME WITH TOSSED SALAD
& CHOICE OF DRESSING

Fireside Girl of the Week
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A Chi Omega senior from
a Lanz original - brown
white Tally-h- o sweater.
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T

Tarboro, Mattie is wearing
suede with white fur trim,
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